
2019 BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM: 

Pastor identified as possessing the gifts for the office of  

BISHOP OF THE LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD

1. Name:

2. Current Position:

3. Congregational Membership:

4. Year of Birth (optional):

5. Date and Year of Ordination:

6. Previous Positions:

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):

8. List up to five (5) current or past Lower Susquehanna synodical or ELCA experiences that
would inform your service as bishop of this synod.



9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related experiences that would inform your
service as bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod.

10. The document "A Bishop's Gifts for God's Mission" describes the leadership profile of a
bishop for our synod.  How do you see yourself embodying these attributes?  (400 word 
maximum)



12. What is your principal priority for our synod and how will you approach it? (400 word
maximum)

Please submit the completed 2019 Biographical Information Form along with a photo online at: 
www.lss-elca.org/synod-assembly/2019-synod-assembly-bio-submission-form/ or by emailing The 
Rev. Thomas E. McKee (tmckee@lss-elca.org) within two weeks of the Spring Conference 
Assembly.  Forms will be posted publicly on the Lower Susquehanna Synod website (www.lss-
elca.org) beginning April 22, 2019.

What do you see as the principal challenge to our synod in the next six (6) years and how
will you address it?  (400 word maximum)

11.


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	_12_  What is your principal p_m226K1OTmIFsw*HGAWjqzg:    The principal priority for our synod is the continued revitalization of our congregations. In the last five years we have made substantial strides as we have reinvested in our congregations. It is a primary priority because the heart of our church beats in the congregations, where God’s people gather for word and sacrament, faith formation, fellowship and service. Though synods and our churchwide ministries play an essential role in God’s mission, congregations at the busy crossroads of the church and world form the public face of our church. It is primarily from the congregations that the gospel is proclaimed and disciples are formed for God’s mission of the church.    Keeping our congregations strong remains our most important task. We need to continue the R3 initiative and trust that the Holy Spirit will bless our efforts and guide us to discover new channels of innovation and creativity to revitalize existing worshiping communities and create new ones. Our synod will also continue to support our congregations by raising up healthy and entrepreneurial leaders, encouraging cooperation among our congregations and fostering vital mission. Now underway and gaining strength, the transformation of our synod’s congregations needs to be sustained and bolstered.    We will also learn to model cooperation as we work with our neighboring synods to leverage our gifts across a wider geographic area. By sharing resources between our synods and streamlining our operations for better stewardship, we will create more avenues and opportunities for strengthening our congregations.  
	_10_  The document _A Bishop_s_798ZOSuVRzGYjZv3TODHig:    My public ministry is centered in my faith. The mission of Christ’s church is centered in the triune God. As a member of my congregation often reminded me, we center ourselves only in “Jesus, Jesus, Jesus.” My days begin with Holy Scripture, and one full day a month I devote to prayer and contemplation. These and other faith disciplines center me in Jesus for my ministry as bishop.    Every day we are challenged as a church to be the body of Christ for the world. Since becoming bishop in 2013, I have prioritized our ministry together on feeding the hungry as we have been fed by Christ. We have concentrated on three broad missional priorities: equipping leaders, encouraging cooperation, and engaging in new mission. At the same time, we have streamlined procedures and operations for better stewardship of our resources. As a result, we have:    • Reduced by about half the time to fill pastoral vacancies;   • Increased the number of people discerning a call to ministry to 30 in 2018 — a 400 percent increase over prior three years;    • Reoriented our synod budget to reduce operational cost to 41 percent of total expenditures while increasing spending on new mission from less than one percent to 18 percent;    • Engaged 30 congregations in focused renewal, including 23 in the R3 (reFORM + reNEW + reVISION) initiative;   • Equipped 28 renewal coaches and, in partnership with United Lutheran Seminary, trained more than 60 lay leaders and rostered ministers in renewal strategies;   • Identified and expanded ministries with ecumenical partners, including the Episcopal Diocese’s Stevenson School for Ministry;   • Encouraged new faith formation practices through our collaboration with John Roberto.   I have worked purposefully to build relationships and to listen carefully throughout our synod. Since 2013 I have worshiped in over 190 of our 230 congregations and participated in countless meetings, listening sessions and conversations with leaders throughout our synod. What a joy to see the ways that the gospel is being lived out in our diverse contexts, as well as the creative ways that congregations are collaborating to meet the challenges of being church for the 21st century. Whether it is creating joint youth ministries, new parish configurations or helping congregations to cooperate or merge, our synod is discovering the benefit of working together to share the gospel with our neighbors. My sense of call to this ministry is as strong now as my first day as bishop in 2013. We are just beginning to live into the vision we cast at that time to feed the hungry as we have been fed by Christ. 
	_9_  List up to five (5) curre_OQzTgNj5WjuJf*szmknUwQ: Member, United Lutheran Seminary Board of Trustees Chair, United Lutheran Seminary Consolidation Team Member, SpiriTrust Lutheran Board of DirectorsMember Bishop, Lutheran-Anglican-Roman Catholic (LARC)Manager, Littlestown Food Pantry 
	_8_  List up to five (5) curre_iqAq7gjc-1YDPFAsBdczsg: Bishop, Lower Susquehanna Synod Representative Bishop, Portico Board of TrusteesMember, ELCA Corporate Social Responsibility CommitteeActing President, United Lutheran SeminaryMember, ELCA Conference of Bishops Leadership Committee 
	_7_  Education and Earned Degr_XpdxzrTUa02d614artpAmw: MDiv, Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg, 2005BA, Biology, Magna cum Laude, Gettysburg College, 1978 
	_6_  Previous Positions:_AVqfJYxFOBmc9Lw4dqb5Xg: Bishop, Lower Susquehanna Synod, 2013-current Pastor, St. John’s Lutheran Church, Littlestown, 2005-2013Vicar, St. James Lutheran Church, Bloserville, and Center Lutheran Church, Newville, 2002-2004Regional Manager, Electronic Data Systems (EDS), 1982-2001System Engineer, EDS, 1979-1982
	_5_  Date and Year of Ordinati_UHHkJGNr7io9c8i7YtUFDw: June 10, 2005
	_4_  Year of Birth (optional):_VHF1XaLOne0ZfxaBrrd0zQ: 1956
	_3_  Congregational Membership_gQEOjoQNRQq76A4rqcdZmw: Trinity, Camp Hill
	_2_  Current Position:_fTIHZzQCIwCCpwtW9ib0EA: Bishop, Lower Susquehanna Synod
	_1_  Name:_zfLh7UtPXAE3bZveH3yqJg: James S. Dunlop
	_11_  What do you see as the p_cMP7d2Oq26sA1z7Mk1I50w:    One of our principal challenges is sharing the gospel in our rapidly changing culture as our church continues to decline. Membership and worship attendance in our synod is half of what it was at our formation in 1989, and since then, Mission Support revenue has declined by 70 percent.   For this reason, we must continue to emphasize congregational vitality. Listening to God, to our members and to our neighbors, we will continue to develop new ways to reach into our communities. This will require us to adapt how we think, worship, and gather to share the good news of Jesus Christ in new and creative ways.    Demographics show that people of color comprise the fastest-growing subset of our population, and yet the ELCA remains the whitest denomination in the United States. If we hope to share the gospel of God’s grace with an increasingly diverse, multicultural society, we will have to address racism, both overt and embedded, in our culture and our congregations.    Continuing this important work demands that we be innovative in developing new funding streams and reorganizing our synodical structure for greater effectiveness. New funding streams to support our mission will supplement Mission Support revenue that has been decreasing as our congregations face financial pressures. Realizing that our current structure is not efficient for our current missional challenges, our next bishop will face tough choices as pressures to reorganize grow within in our synod as well as in the churchwide organization of the ELCA. Groaning under the weight of an inefficient 65-synod structure, the ELCA is exploring ways to consolidate synods. In six years there may not be a bishop of the Lower Susquehanna Synod, or even a Lower Susquehanna Synod. This is not a threat, it is a possibility to consider. We take heart as resurrection people, knowing that only through death can we experience new life. We must be willing to lose something for the sake of the gospel.


